
Suffolk
Carpe-t BO\NIS

Association

The Mimms oftht Executive C.ommiUtt MufiDg oftht SuffuUI.Carpet Bowls
AsmriafiGn IIdd at Needham Market Coo ••••••nity CmU'e on Monday 15th
SqMeRlbet 2008

The tJ!Ii'ding amunenced at 7.3Opm.
11IoJse•••(Sud:
Jeumy Brown (Chainnan). Keith Jolly (T~). Keith Hull, Sally Goodrich, Jim
Goodrich, MargaTet South~, Stellen Cain, Neil Jolly, Gmbam Robinson, Peter
Jones, Mick Walkins, Andy Gilder.

1. Apologiesfur absenc:e:
Keith Am!es. Richard Sago, Jane Sago.

2. Approval of previous Minntc:s:
Aik£the oom:dion of item 8.g) where the date shoold have read 14th October not 4l1il

Oc~, tile minutes of tile COllllDittee Meeting ofl4th July 2008 were coofumed as;
a Irue ream!. proposed by G Robinson, seoonded by M Watkins and signed by the
0iaimIm..

3. Matkn:Arising:
9.d) Mug••••:!Southgate pointed 0lII that the re1Iised competition rules bad uet been
scm om with the triples details. 1'he:se now need to be soot and 1Il1committee
members to get a copy.
S.d) litwas coofumed that the coacb fur BIactpooI. bad now been booked. It will
probably dqmrI: llIter than previous years as SuffuIk lire not playing the first night.

4. CbainDao'sReport
CbliimIm Jeremy Brown presected the fuIlowillg report -
I _Id like to sI3rt my report by lhanirilllg GIlIbmn ROOinsoo fur running the Cbarity
Rinks in July also to Richard and Jane fur a suporb gr.md draw and all iImse that
helped sdl tickets on the day. On tlI.e doml side [ was disappointed witll. the numbe£
ofc1uhs1hat didn't retum tlI.eir UllS'dd tidrets (]I"mmned them unsold surely it's nOl:
hard to:sell a kw books.
Last Soodl!y saw OUI' Sommer League Fmals ~ I wish to thank Steven and Neil feM'
nmning the day which weel. very well also Sally fur a wOllderful raffle.
Our visit to om mends in Dmbam in August was a gmtt success it was a lovely
weeKeOOenjoyed by both Coonties, also the result on the Sunday was supcb my
thanb go to Maigaret and Neil f(]l" organising the weekend we look forwllTd to
weloommg Dmham back here next A~.
The winlieu" league is now upon us and I wish llll dubs the best oflm:k fur the coming
~



S. Set:nlluy'sRqJort:
There _100 5OlQellIIy'sreport.

6. MatdISet:iewy's Report:
SaIJy Goodridl pOOrted out an llJl(Imaly ":gIInting the winter- mles as there are two
wrsioos. me indnding the rule IiJ£telllIl£ playing short in cup matches. After
di~oo n"IllS coocJuded that the rule noodOOto be rewrium to claritY the
procedure. The revised wording will be:
"1n ClIBp and piate matches a team can ooIy earn the two boous points fur shots jf they
play wilh 16 bowlers in both legs and tbcir tollil shots fur both legs is higher than their
oppootents. If after both legs the match is tied on pOOrtsthen the totlII shots scored
ovec both legs will be the deciding met«, irrespedire of the number of bowlers
used. ~
Jm:my Brown to use this wOldingto update the rules and send to Graham Robinson
fur circullltioo. with the minutes so clubs: him.: clarification prior to first cup games.
Sally Goodrich also raised the issue of bow many games pla}us bad to play to qualitY
for finals days, this bad appall:lIt1y beeII di,scu:sseGill «IUIllli.1tllesevecal years ago
when a3 g;rm.equalification was lIg1eed but not inooqJooJted ill the rules. After
diSCllSlSimtwo proposals were voced 00 ] > to not have any qualification rule, oc 2) to
add a qualificatiOIl rule for SIIfflfflC'rand winter fiuals. Opti0ll2) was approved by 7
wte'S to 4. Afu:£ further discIIlI1Ii.onit was agreed lhat playus should play at leag 3
sumnUT O£ winter seasm matches to quaIiiY to play in lhat seasoo's finals. Neil Jolly
agreed ID review 100 rules and iItroIpoTare this. This to be done before Df'XtSIIfflffle'T

league.

7. Treasuren: Report:
Keith Jollypresemed an income/expendimre sheet to 30Ib August with II balance of
£8989. FO£clarification the income titled" Nalimal Tearn' will be retIlIDled 'ECBA
SIIhsidy' and Keith JoUy Will look at clarilJing the two expeMihlle items labelled
'Nalimals'. He also pYeStmted II balance sheet fur the charity fuurs which made II

profit of £1350. Cheques of ffj75 haw been presemed to the two L-barities, FIND and
MBi'CAP ..
a) Keith Jolly ooofinned cwlenl membm;bip at '» clubs.. Wmbastoo bad paid two
sob'!o:ripriom, me for each team. Unless tbey are two separate clubs only one
~ is mpJired and Keith Jolly to make cmIad and offer refund
b) lnsumncJe IdteJs are ready to go out with d= minutes.
c) KciIh Jolly enquired. about the rigJrt.sof asmciate member- clubs. These are
noonally dubs not in the COIIDI)' wOOare not eligible Ie enl!er OW' closed toomamenls.
The situallion reg;mling dubs situated Olllside the coonly who are full members was
~
d) ~ ofSignatllres -This is srill notfula~ Jecemy Brown and Keith Jolly to
oomplde papawork after tile meeting and ooOOIctKeith Annes (who was not
present)



s. 0Rmty Bwiuc:ss:
a) N~ Jolly confirmed that entries fur-lbe CXlUIIlytrials on 21 st September were up on
last}':ll£ at nearly 40.
b) The teams and roach forlbe Nationals at BIadqlooI haw JJO\Vbeen SOl1ed.
c) The DudJam trip bad been a gn:al soc. as with excdJent team spirit and a
oonYincing result. It is ~ that DudJam wiD visit SuffiJIk Dt:XI:}':II£and )lIepalatory
wm is aIn:ady being done.
d) The appJicalim fams for lbe triples lIIJdpails haw been cin:uJated
e) The Eastcm Counties Teambowl is at Easl.8er"gJJolt m 28lh September. The_
to be cootac:ted to see jf access on Saturday afternoon to set up is possible, also to
ensure that they will be selling teafcofli:e all day. Ma.rprc:t Sond1g/de said if it was
nec:e _y to hire a van to hansport mats ECCBA would pay. She also asked Suffulk
(Neil JoDy or Jeremy Brown) to do lbe welcxme iohodl.dion at lbe start. she will do
lbe end speedL

9. F.lhI1I Ceaaties Carpet BowlsASSGCia''':
11K:re was discussion onlbe lbree oplims fur playing furmat in ECCBA matches
where a COUDIyis short of playas. The ••••••••• Js clm.lated at lbe last meeting were
wted on.. Vote carried for option c.

10. End"hCarpdBowls A_ia'''':
A report oflbe 6lh Septelnbe£ meeting oflbe ECBA by our delegate Mick Walkins is
endosed..

lL AuyOlhcr~
Graham Robiosoo offered to take m lbe wamI. seadaIy's role. This was gndefully
lH'O"JIfed Peter Jmes agreed to take over lbe role lISminute kOdaiy. Graham
Robimm will make ammganents to pick up lbe photocopy madJine lIIJd lllha"
equipmeoL 11K:rewas disrnssim m wllr:tbec to rent 1J£buy a fumkingmacbine but
tbe a.mojllee decided it was DOleaJIIlJIlIicaUy viable.
Mick Watkins advised of two _ a1eodl1£ dates, 22 Feb 09 fur tbe Random Triples
and 26 July09 fur Marion's Fab Fouls..
Andy GiIde£ c:in:u1ated copies oftbe draft ECBA cbild (Ilotec:tion proposal. 11K:reare
a 1IIJIIIberof questions still to be answered suc:h as pc:mIties fur non compliance.
Members ofECBA are still looking at this. Committee agJl:Iedthat Andy Gilde£
should act as cpo and initiate exploratory discussions with SuffuIk County Counctl,
attCDdnext EC8A meeting and report back.
MaigaJd SOlltbgam bad been asked to IlIise lbe quesIim of dress code fuUowinglbe
EC8A triples where some SuffuIk p1l1)UShad DOlamplied. It 1iIIlISpointed out the
tbere was notbing regarding dress code in the "OgJamme. This was an 0YCni1lJrtand
tbe dress code sbouId be adhered to in EC8A compditims.
Jcrany Brown raised tbe questim of llUhsidisiDglbe CXlUIIlyp1l1)USat the natiooaJ
cbampioosbips. A subsidy of as perponoo was popooed byStewu Cain, seoonded
by Keitb Hull and agreed. Spare seats m lbe BJaclpooJ c:oadJ will be cbarged at £]0
per bead fur-those DOlinvolved as playas, paJ1JJa'S,.officials, heJpas etc.



Durham - v - Suffolk 2008

Over the weekend of 2nd and 31ll August, the Durham CBA hosted the visit of the
Suffolk county team at Pelton. Thirty five bowlers travelled from Suffolk.

On the Saturday afternoon there was a pairs competition with each Suffolk county
bowler being paired with a county bowler from Durham. AIl of the other bowlers from
Suffolk were also paired up to make seven groups of four pairs. During the afternoon,
there were some friendly and high quality group and knockout games.

In the first semi-final Sally Goodrich (Suff) and David Storey took an early lead
against Shirley Wood and Andy Pooley (Suff) and won comfortably 10-4. The other
semi-final was a lot closer and after an extra end it was Moyra Gowland and Jeremy
Brown (Suff) who edged out Ian Wilson and Mick Watkins (Suff), 7-6.

The final was dominated by Moyra and Jeremy who with accurate bowling eased to a
9-0 lead after five of the eight ends. Whilst Sally and David did win the next two ends
there was no way back and the final score was 9-2 to Moyra and Jeremy.

On the Sunday morning the two counties bowlers returned to Pelton for the county
match. Both counties were represented by six rinks (fours), with each playing four
nine end games. The Suffolk team knew that the experienced Durham team would
be very difficult to beat on their own carpets.

In the first session all of the games were close and by the end two wins each was a
fair refledion on the bowls played. Suffolk won their games 10-7 and 11-8 and only
just lost the others 8-6 and 8-7.

The second session was a better one for the Suffolk team. There were three wins for
Suffolk, a comfortable 13-5,6-4 and 8-5. In the other game the Suffolk rink gained a
well earned point, drawing 9-9.

In the third session the Suffolk rinks performance improved again and wins were
secured in every game. The winning scores were 11-7, 7-6, 14-7 and 10-2.

At the halfway stage of the match Suffolk held a very healthy 19-5 overall lead.

Suffolk did not have it all their own way in the fourth session however, with Durham
winning two games to share the points. Suffolk winning their games 9-5 and 9-6, with
losses of 11-6 and 9-4.

In the penultimate session it was Suffolk who again extended their overall lead, with
three good wins, 9-5, 18-4 and 16-2. The other game was lost 11-8.

The final session was also to go Suffolk's way with their rinks gaining two wins, 8-4
and 15-6 and another draw 6-6. The other game was lost 9-3.

After a competitive and friendly days bowling Suffolk had won the match 34-14,
winning the Raymond White Challenge Shield for the fifth consecutive time. Both
counties are now looking forward to Durham's return visit to Suffolk in August 2009.

Neil Jolly (County Captain)

Suffolk County Team: Supported by Portmak Joinery


